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YOUR RESPONSIBILITY CODE  
1.    Always stay in control, and be able to stop or avoid other people or objects. 
2.   People ahead of you have the right of way. It is your responsibility to avoid them. 
3.   You must not stop where you obstruct a trail, or are not visible from above. 
4.   Whenever starting downhill or merging into a trail, look uphill and yield to others. 
5.   Always use devices to help prevent runaway equipment. 
6.   Observe all posted signs and warnings. Keep off closed trails and out of closed areas. 
7.   Prior to using any lift, you must have the knowledge and ability to load, ride and unload safely.

TRAIL DESIGNATIONS 
Be advised that a green circle, blue square or black diamond trail at other ski areas may not 
be the same as a similarly rated trail at Q Burke Mountain. Our blues truly are blues, our 
blacks are truly blacks. Nothing is upgraded for ego. 

WOODS SKIING 
Skiing or riding the woods on or off designated trails within the ski area’s boundaries is 
allowed. However, these areas are not patrolled by ski area personnel and are neither open 
nor closed. Unmarked hazards and obstacles exist. Helmets and riding in groups is strongly 
recommended. Be aware, woods may lead away from Q Burke Mountain trails.

Q Burke Mountain Resort, LLC assumes no responsibility for damage to equipment or the 
safety, injury or death to skiers and riders within or outside the ski area’s boundaries. 
Rendering only. This map is general and conceptual in nature. The trail and lift designations on 
this map supersede any previous maps or brochures.

           NEED HELP? CALL SKI PATROL 802•626•1379

BE SAFE

FACTS

Summit Elevation: 3,267 ft
Base Elevation: 1,210 ft
Vertical Drop: 2,011 ft
Average Snowfall: 217”

Percentage of Snowmaking: 70%
36 Trails & 14 Glades 

4 Lifts & 3 Terrain Parks
178 Skiable Acres 
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